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of film comedies, were he two poundsri
heavier. Ills name Is pronounced 4Memphis MMemo3""Loew's Southern Dynamo NEW YORK BUILDER "Nlles" and not "nails."SCHILLER'S ZEAL

born In. alta, Herbert Rawllnson shakes a mean
"uku" and even meaner lyrics. ',

ceum, the announcement was forth-
coming that Marcus Loew would build
build two theaters in Memphis.
Schiller smiled he seldom does those
things. With "Uncle Ben Stainback"
at the helm and the good ship Locw's
Lyceum sailing on a silver sea of
success, the Southern states were
fast becoming familiar with that

Naximnva was
Crimea, ltussia.

actor of the legitimate stage. 80
was his grandfather and his brother
la a "comer" in pictures.

George Washington famo Is chief-
ly because of the fact that he nevqr
did a "Ly-tell- ."

0

Montagu Love and Anno Luther,
here in 'person Thursdays, are both
"red-heads- ."

VISITS MEMPHISNOW BEARS FRUIT
' ." v;.?yt 'n

!nmmiwmeT--
' 'Tiff H itHt.$& twy1i;3ti whose

reopens Ioew's
vacationing at

Taulino Frederick,
"Madame X,"ricture, Oct. t, ts

Bermuda.
same wiry figure, and within a com

Doraldlna haa originated a IU-- : ;
walian dance which she will Intro- - it

dure in her forthcoming Loew-Metr- o 4
picture, "But Yet a Woman."

Southern railroad officials signed
contracts to make sure the deliver;
of the star party to Memphis. ; j

Leon Fleischmann Foresees
Even Greater Building

Campaign.

Loew party,
Htory of the

Should he

Helen Moyer, of the
Is writing a "close-up- "

star's trip southward.

paratively short space 01 time, 110

not only covered by acquired hold-

ings every Southern Btate for the
largest chain of theaters in the world.
That be might travel faster and get
to each point more quickly, K, A,

The Loew circuit now numbers over
300 theaters, from coast to coast arid
from the anadlan border " the
lii.iiU'M of the Itio Grande -- some cir- -

Man Who Brought loew
Soth Ii Among Proudest

in Memphis.

Marcus Loew once inscribed over
his photograph, "To Ed Schiller, my

I - : ' 4m r ' V Optimistic to the highest1 utgree. jcuU

wome etory.

Niles Grnnlund, who Introduces tho
stars at every liew function, could
easily be takn f"r Slirn Summerville,

Schiller established me soumern
headquarters and executive offices at

Po you remember Mildred Rear-- 'i
don ln""Mnle and Female." she's com-'- ,:

ing Thursday.
and foreseeing only the brightest pos

Atlanta, Bert I.ytrll's father is a prominent
V- -

Not only has he been instrumental
in expanding the Loew circuit into
Southern territory, but his energy,
which brought success to even !os.

.3

slble progress for all trades for 'an
Indefinite period of years, Leon
Fleischmann president of the Klelscli-ina- n

Construction company, of New
York city, one c f the world s largest
contractors, Was among the arrivals
it Memphis Wednesday.

Mr. Fleischmann is here to see that
the building of Loew's State theater
is in Complete readiness for the open-
ing Thursday, and also to hustle
Hlong the work of alteration of
Loew's Lyceum and the construction
of Loew's Palace.

"Building campaigns and programs
throughout this country and Canada
are the most gigantic 1 have ever
experienced," declared Mr. Fleisch-
mann, "and while lahnr conditions
are not what they should be, they are
not hindering sufficiently to hold

The Concrete Floors in Loew's Slate Theater

Are DUST and.WEARPROOF

Made So By the Use of INTEGRAL LIQUID
.. ,,'.V 1; t . --'
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t Ji .hack th enormous building progress.
Office buildings arc shooting Up like
rockets, and theaters are springing

M--
Oennfei Hardens Concrete Floors
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up like mushrooms in nvery locality,
in view of such conditions I fail to
see how anyone can predict had times'
ahead, or how they ran truly mean
It ut'tcr they have made such a state-
ment.

"At the present time ray company
is in the midst of the biggest build-
ing campaign it has ever enjoyed.
WTitle Mr. Loew and other theatrical
circuits draw on us heavily in the
expansion of their holdings, we are
not confined to theater building
alone.

"We have Just completed :he larg-
est and newest Naval Torpedo sta-

tion for the government in Virginia,
and are engaged in the construction

hustling southern representative." If
huattlng covere tireless energy, on

grit and "I'll do it or die'
spirit, then the vaudeville and photo-pla- y

magnate haa accurately termed
one of his fnom ardent admirers and
attaches.

Several yenrH ago, Just enouBh to
create a feelinj? of being at home,
wiry, anappy individual arrived in
Jtlemphia at the head of hi own

hows. Talkative, yet sincere and
enjoying the expe-
riences of every man, he seemed to
win where others lostr ha aeemed to
fight whera others quit, yet main-
taining that vigor and teal of pu-
rine to the highest pitch of en-

thusiasm. It mattered not what
Kisting conditions were. If they

were favorable to him, his efforts
aeemed then to effect even ft mors
favorable light If they were antag-
onistic to his purpose ami liking, he
proceeded without le!ay, without fear
And with tievt-- a thought of losing to
et thoR condition 41 b Jie wished

them tu h. kmt'tiies he Iiiinaed
we all miss but in the ca f H. A.
ticliiller. mora fiunliiarly known t
Memphis theitt?r.gieia M ""
ttchiller, he e!dru ini.sed then, ami
rarely rnisse now.

Alertns for oppnrttinitiea was
hU Watchword anti on visit to

very locality ha seemingly threw In
wedg whers any light of oppor-

tunity for advancement was at all
perceptible. .Memphis was practi-
cal! his Ijotne, and quite naturally
he sought thos opportunities that
Memphis offered twn more eagerly
than the rest.

The opportunity arrived. That
was the Lyceum theater,

and the flying wedge tliis tim was
the lease to the theater. Then came
Kchillerized action speed. A few
flays later Cound hlra across the desk
from Marcus Loew and a few days
later again he was "hustling" Mr.
Loew bark to Memphis. It was also
a matter of a few days before the
announcement was forthcoming that
Marcus Loew would operate the Ly-
ceum theater.

But the Schillerlzation of all he
surveyed was not over. The Idea to
progress to go on had not died
with the successful attempt to ex-

pand the Loew circuit in the
a few days later Marcus

Loew had been Introduced to Bir-

mingham through the Bijou theater
yes it had been Hchlllerlzed a few
days previous, but before that an-
nouncement had appeased the appe-
tite of the news gatherers, the
Grand theater at Atlanta had suc-
cumbed to the process and thoroughly
"BchllltrlMd."

With tht opanlog of Loaw'a Ly

'
! "" JTiJ

ing ventures, which dated pack to
Colonial days, Is somewhat responsl-slbl- e

for the erection of the two fin-

est and largest theaters of the
South in this city, with other thea-
ters in the course of construction at
St. Louis, New Orleans. Uirminghatn
and Atlanta.

Oct. 7 wilt mark as happy day
for P5. A. Schiller as it will for every
Memphis theatergoer. Ha may smile
that day you can't tell. And we
venture to say he'll be moving that
day and a few days later.

1NA CLAIRE BACK

TO MUSICAL DAYS

Ina Claire and her supporting com.
pany in the Loew-Met- ro pleturtza-tio- n

of 'Tolly With ii Past," by
leorge Mlddk'ton end fluy Bolton,

were' oil location last week at the
estate of I. X. Spiegclberg, near
Brlaretiff Manor. X. Y. The Bcenes
screened represented the home of the
Van Ziles, the exclusive society peo-

ple in the photodrania into whose
house Tolly is introduced as a French
adventuress.

Mrs. fcipiegelberg entertained the
cast at dinner, after which there was
an impromptu mutncale. Miss Claire
was the leader in the volunteer en-

tertainment, singing popular num-
bers from her musical comedy sue-ces- s,

of a few years ago, "The
Quaker Girl," and doing a bit from
her days In the Follies.

Marie Wainwright, the veteran
Shakesperean star who plays Mrs.
Van Zlle In "Polly," recited passages
from "Twelfth Xight," in which she
appeared 800 times on the stage,
making an American record; "The
Merchant of .nice" and "As You
Like It."

Leander de Cordova, the director,
who used to stop the show in vaude-
ville when he recited "Lasca,"
brought out the old battle horse,
and Harry l'.enham and Clifton
Webb contributed musical comedy
numbers.

But Uobert Graves, the leadius
man for Miss Claire, said he was no

stage actor, that he had always been
a motion picture actor, and his one
and only Job then, now and forever,
would be " :i Hiiupt entertainer.

f 1 i: 1 ai ni'waw nnp v.mrmmm ew. am an aw

of several skyscraping office build-
ings."

The i'leisclimann C nstruction
company, with present executive of-

fices at f31 Seventh avenue, New
York city, and branch offices in JJos.
ton, St. Louis, Cleveland and i!uf-fali- i,

formed in under the
name of Julius Fleisi lima mi. Ten

E, A. SCHILLER.

K. A. Schiller Is general representative of Loew's Southern and Southwestern
circuits, whose tireless efforts and energy not only hu eerted in stretching the
Jxew c hain Southward, but who Is largely responsible lur the ere. lion of Loew s
t?tate and Lonv's Palace theaters.

X PERFECT PLASTER BOND '

AND WATERPROOFING COATING

Manufactured By

The Klein Manufacturing Co.
Maker8 of

CUSTOM MADE BUILDING NECESSITIES

CLEVELAND, OHIO, V. S. .1.

years later It became .1. Fl isclnriann
& Son, and in li"ii, 1 ,0.1:1 Fli-is- -

matin was elected (.resident of th '

concern, il. J. in is y

and treason r of ihe
organisation. Leon Fieis bmunn. the
problem, who confines fllit fffi-i- s

solely to the construct lo-- i end. is a
inenilte.r of the American !S"C.(y of
Civil Fi'.gliieer-s-

Kcpcrts on t homer I uildme. t';ey

shown will be "Sex," an eAVeptinnal
story which has scored heavily with
fans in the largest i ities throughout
the country, while the ntlter three
will be "Th" L..ne Wolfs I Mnrhior,"
"Love's Madness.' and "Kfiiiera."

Few stars the wide S ni'hern
following as the stnr of the W. W.
liodklnsnii corporntlon : ntsr partly
because of the fact that she is il
Southerner. There Is always to be

built the llfst Loew thctP r Kl year.
ugo, and with few exceptions Imvn
be. n I'l" main contractors on the -- 80

theater.! of today.

Screen Siren's
Pictures Booked

At Loew'8 State
Louise Glaum, siren of the screen,

whose elegant gowns create equally
s much, favorable comment ns her

wonderful pictures, will be seen at
Loew's State in four of her most pre-
tentious production. The first to be

Toilownig the Loew's Slate opi n-

ing, Marcus lew leaves for an ex-

tensive trip through the West to visit
his properties, Including the JLnew-Jletf- o

plant at Hollywood.

found a dash and a wealth of color
I and finery surrounding a Qlauu

Riddle: n.it is that looks like
1,000,000 Is 1,000,000 and can only
seat 1,100 a,t every ahowl k


